
Thursday 8 Septem
ber | 7:00pm

£4 &
 £2 for under 18s

To celebrate O
range Box’s 3rd year since opening, this 

first film
 in the season looks at austerity and aim

ing for 
a better life. This is a story of seven individuals on both 
sides of the pond and how

 there life is affected by the 
gap betw

een the rich and the poor.

The Divide
.........................................................................................................................

Thursday 15 Septem
ber | 7:00pm

£4 &
 £2 for under 18s

A
 ground breaking docum

entary that looks at how
 

the deaf com
m

unity fought for civil rights. Released 
this year, the 125th anniversary of the British D

eaf 
A

ssociation, this is an opportunity to discover the story 
through archive footage and interview

s. Subtitled.

Pow
er in Our Hands

.........................................................................................................................

Thursday 22 Septem
ber | 7:00pm

£4 &
 £2 for under 18s

Beautiful, haunting and tinged w
ith m

elancholy, Patricio 
G

uzm
án’s The Pearl Button is a fascinating journey 

through C
hile’s troubled past. Tracing back over 3000 

years w
ith archival im

ages and gorgeous new
 footage, 

it tells a deeply affecting history of C
hile’s lost tribes 

and political prisoners. In Spanish w
ith English subtitles.

The Pearl Button
.........................................................................................................................

Thursday 29 Septem
ber | 7:00pm

£4 &
 £2 for under 18s

In London 2011 the shooting of M
ark D

uggan sparked 
the largest civil unrest in recent m

em
ory. The H

ard Stop 
follow

s the im
pact on the area w

here M
ark w

as shot, 
and follow

s his fam
ily and friends involved in the riots. 

The Hard Stop
.......................................................................................................................

Thursday 6 October | 7:00pm
£4 &

 £2 for under 18s

A
 docum

entary follow
ing the A

frican-A
m

erican 
com

m
unity in M

aryland and the cam
paign to legalise 

gay m
arriage in the area. Follow

ing participants from
 

both sides, the film
 paints a picture of religion, m

arriage 
and the m

odern w
orld, and how

 gay m
arriage is 

incorporated into it.

The New
 Black

.........................................................................................................................

Thursday 20 October | 7:00pm
£4 &

 £2 for under 18s

The story of an upper m
iddle class Jew

ish fam
ily w

ith a 
dark secret. O

pening in 2004 C
apturing the Friedm

ans 
is a good chance to raise aw

areness of safeguarding 
and how

 the norm
al isn’t alw

ays the norm
. 

Capturing the Friedm
ans

.........................................................................................................................

Thursday 27 October | 7:00pm
£4 &

 £2 for under 18s

A
 special docum

entary for H
allow

een, The Im
poster is 

the story of a Texan fam
ily w

hose son disappeared for 
three years only to be found in a phone box in Spain. 
Follow

ing his journey back to his parents, everything 
m

ight not be as it seem
s…

The Im
poster

.........................................................................................................................

12a

Deck chairs and docum
entaries, pizza and popcorn; this is cinem

a the Orange Box w
ay – an 

affordable film
 experience like no other. 

This first ever season begins w
ith a selection of little know

n docum
entaries inspired by The BFI 

Film
 Audience Netw

ork’s ground-breaking initiative to give audiences the opportunity to see a 
diverse range of film

s in a cinem
a setting.

PG

12a
1515

15

Five form
er break-dancers reflect on their youthful rites 

of passage through the vibrant U
K H

ip H
op scene of 

the early 1980s and how
 it allow

ed them
 to escape the 

confines of life on inner city council estates. 

NG83
.......................................................................................................................

W
hen clearing out a house in M

anchester a group of 
m

en cam
e across the left over paintings of little know

n 
but influential artist D

avid Vaughan (father of Sadie 
Frost). Looking back on his career since the 60’s this
film

 follow
s a truly inspirational artist you m

ay never 
have heard of.  

David Vaughan Black on the Canvas
.......................................................................................................................

DOUBLE BILL
Thursday 3 Novem

ber | 7:00pm
£4 &

 £2 for under 18s

The directors of both film
s w

ill be giving talks at this double bill film
m

aking evening. If you’re interested in the
art of film

 or you w
ant to release a film

 yourself then com
e along and see how

 the young film
 m

akers
of Britain are doing it.

Into Film
 Festival

Thursday 17 &
 24 Novem

ber | 6:00pm
FREE

For tw
o w

eeks w
e w

ill be offering tw
o free screenings as part of the Into Film

 
Festival. Designed for young people aged 5 – 19 years old, they w

ill be picking and 
screening the film

s you w
atch. Keep an eye on the Orange Box w

ebsite and social 
m

edia for the latest.

Thursday 13 October | 7:00pm
£4 &

 £2 for under 18s

A
 unique portrayal follow

ing John H
ull, via his audio 

cassettes, detailing his journey into blindness and how
 

he w
as affected by this upheaval in his life.

Notes on Blindness
.........................................................................................................................

U

Thursday 10 Novem
ber | 7:00pm

£4M
any hom

eless people struggle for a settled dow
n 

environm
ent and have now

here to go. This group of 
people in M

anhattan have decided to set up a sm
all 

com
m

unity under Penn Station. W
atch as director M

arc 
Singer took tim

e to live and be am
ong a group of 

people w
ho don’t have very m

uch, but they do have a 
com

m
unity.

Dark Days
.........................................................................................................................
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Thursday 1 Decem
ber | 7:00pm

£4Rich Peppiatt delivers a satirical dissection of the 
new

spaper trade by turning the tables on unscrupulous 
editors. Through a series of m

ischievous stunts and 
interview

s w
ith heavyw

eights of journalism
, com

edy and 
politics, Peppiatt hilariously exposes the hypocrisy at the 
heart of m

odern journalism
. Rich Peppiatt w

ill also be 
joining us for a chat and to answ

er any questions about 
the film

, m
edia and w

hy he even w
orked for the D

aily 
Star.

One Rogue Reporter
.........................................................................................................................

Thursday 8 Decem
ber | 7:00pm

£4 &
 £2 for under 18s

President M
oham

ed N
asheed of the M

aldives, has 
a very im

portant job. N
ot only is he president of the 

low
est lying island in the w

orld he has to m
ake sure that 

it isn’t flooded by global w
arm

ing!

The Island President
.........................................................................................................................

Thursday 15 Decem
ber | 7:00pm

£4 &
 £2 for under 18s

A
 docum

entary that challenges form
er Indonesian 

death-squad leaders to re-enact their m
ass-killings in 

w
hichever cinem

atic genres they w
ish, including classic 

H
ollyw

ood crim
e scenarios and lavish m

usical num
bers.

The Act of Killing
.........................................................................................................................

Thursday 22 Decem
ber | 7:00pm

£4 &
 £2 for under 18s

This follow
 on from

 The A
ct of Killing is not your typical 

C
hristm

as film
. Follow

ing a fam
ily that survives the 

genocide in Indonesia, The Look of Silence show
s their 

confrontation w
ith the m

en w
ho killed one of their 

brothers.

The Look of Silence
.........................................................................................................................

f
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ORANGE BOX

Orange Box young people’s centre
1 Blackledge, Halifax HX1 1AF | 01422 433 200
hello@

orangeboxhalifax.org | orangeboxhalifax.org

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

For m
ore inform

ation call Orange Box on 
01422 433200. 
Tickets available on the door from

 6:00pm
, 

cash only.

      Facebook.com
/OrangeBoxHalifax

      Tw
itter.com

/OrangeBoxHX
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